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Container Folder 
UA1C11.25 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection Series 11. Collections. Subseries 25. Lost River Cave 
Series 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C Linked to 
Box 3 
Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 





Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
























PC F617 Lost River Cave 1998 Fundraising 




Denny, ?  
Esters, Lauren 












Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Matthews, Curtis 















Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Lost River Cave 2000 Scouts 
Caves 
Rivers 
Decks (Rooms & spaces) 
Description Subjects 
PC F623 
Blue Hole #1 
Blue Hole #2 
Blue Hole #3 
Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Shreve, Nancy 
Stephenson, Jack 










Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Miller, Glen 
Williams, Barry 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Niles, Karl 








Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 





Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Niles, Karl 









Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Water wheel 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 










Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 









Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Lost River Cave 1930-1960 River Walk 
Caves 
Rivers 





Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Morgan, John Hunt 
National Register of Historic Places 
Old Mill Dam 
Tourist Court 








Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
















Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Turbines 



























PC F662 Lost River Cave 1940-2004 Tour Guides 
Description Subjects ? Ashley 

















































Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Smith, Roland 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Lost River Cave 1930-1959 Nightclub 




Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 










Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Santmier, David 








Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Perkins, W.L. 
Stewart, Jim 





1997 images taken and donated by Janet Bass Smith. 
  
Blue Hole #1 
Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 






Blue Hole #1 
Crawford, Nick 
Hydrology 
Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 










Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 








Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Rock walls 
Lost River Cave 1990-2000 Clean Up 













Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 












Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Vaughn, Coogie 
West, Gary 









Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Lost River Cave Big Band 
Williams, Deborah 









Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
























PC F712 Lost River Cave 2000 Summer Swing 










Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 































Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Wiseman, David 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 
Lost River Cave Big Band 







Lost River Cave (Bowling Green, KY) 























Lost River Cave 2000 WKU Reception 
Caves 
Rivers 
Receptions 
Decorations 
Description Subjects 
